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Democrats Win Important
Victories During Past Week

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR
MISS PENELOPE BIGGS

Local News and
Personal Mention

TVi\?a. S. li. Biggs, Jr., at her homej

on Watts Streets, entertained Turns-l
Jay afternoon from 4 to 6, at a mis-
cellaneous; ;howei in compliment to
Miss Penelope Uigg-, w ho e

to Mr. Robert Uogurt of Washington,
N. C., will take place on November
22nd, at the Church of the Advent,

and will he a nuptial e\ent of much

/
?W Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Oilcan ami
"

Mrs. O S Anderson went to Creen-
! ville yesterday to pend the day.

....

1 Mi ; Truecinda Koc an.l Mi Jack
\u25a0ll a rite-ty .spent Willie ilu\ in 1:.,0k ,

, Mount shopping.
??? . ?

Mr. .1 W Starr ha. returned fun
a vi-.it to New York aiul Civ well,
where lie visited liis lather.

... *

Kev. 1.. C. l.arkin is atlt ndiiiv tin'
Methoillst t'onfi'ivnci' at New Itiin
this week.

? ? ? ¥

Rev. and .Mrs, A \ .luynci and Mr.
A T Crawfoitl attended the !M i an

ntiul State conference at Rocky Monni
I'lnirsday. 'l'hey reported a \er\ tint'
?i.tn cut ion with about lf>n .<lol< > ito .

attending.
\u2666 ? ? ?

Theiv will he I'ldon Thank-giving
Services at the Methodist church »i

Thanksgiving Day at ejeven o'clock
Remember that you aiv asked for one
day's work for' the orphans of oui

State.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 ?

Mrs. (!. ('. Godwin ami little .son,

(irover, Jr., of Otcen, are , visit inn
Mrs. Leslie T. Kowden at liei Innnc
on Smithwick street.

? ? ? ?

Mr. C C. Ware of Wil SOU Wil" in
town Wednesday.

? ? » ?

Miss Frances Knight i. teaching
temporarily at the Macedonia school

? \u25a0»
~

\u25a0>4Jiss Myrtle Azhell and Mr. (' Man
ly Morton of Paraguay, South Anier
ica, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W ('

Manning at their home on llaughton

street this week.
» » ? ?

Miss Arline Morrill spent Weilntvs-
day in Wilson.

? » ? ?

Messrs. I'' E Smith of St. l,ouis and
E It tjuick (if Atlanta, (in., were tin
guests of Mr and Mrs A .1 Manning
Weilne'sduy and Thursday .

? ? ? ?

Mr. m was a visitoil
seen here yesterday.

? ? ? ?

Mr. II M Stubhs spent Wediio,dn»

in TurlxirO oil business._
* * ? ji

Mr. G II Harrison? spent W'ednos
ila .y fn Wi Ison (in Jou sll it's:-*:

V. * '

Mr. W J Mawiing of tiiecn.sbori
was ill town several days this week

wif « ? *

Mrs h' J Rijebuck and sous, ,lu«ni

and l)r ('harp'. Roebuck,' were \i i
tors hey Wednesday. Mr. Ifocbucl
is at present located at \Yashiiigtot
I) t'., ainT Is vHsitnig Til; parent. , Mi
and Mrs. I'' .1 Roebuck at tl.eii IIOIIK
near Hamilton.

Mrs. C. .J. Klicoi relumed last
night from Weldon where lie \isite<
her daughters, Mrs. (iicgo?\ and Mr
Turner. Captain Rliem :U-o' -pent lln
week e'lui In Weldon and" Ratetgh hut-
returned home earlici in the week.

? \u2666 ? ?

Friends of Mrs. IMi/.ahetli Wood
noune will lie glad to know that sin
is at home again ai d that she is mud
improved after medical treatment ii
Raleigh.

i » * .

Messrs. .1. G. (iodard, K. Sy IVel
J E. I'ope and W J. Hunter ;rnendei

.> stockholders .meeting of the I'ai
mele Hanking and Trust Co, last
evening.

r ....

Mrs. Albeit Perry spent last we« 4
in Bethel as the guest of her neiCe
Mrs. Valine Hunting and Mr. Hunting,

# ? ? \u2666

Misahled ex-service men, lie sum ti

get your claims filed for conip'nsa

iton, vocational training, iiisiirauc
arid Hteilrea-1 treatment hef' Il'f1 JWovem
her 24th, when the Clean-1 p Si|Uii<

will he in Greenville for three days

You can net application blanks fror
There are a good many disabled worli
Mrs. 10,.5. Peel or Ml* W, C. Manning

war veterans who deserve cum pen sa

tion in this, county and now is tin
time for them to avail themselves ol
of the opportunity.

DAUGHTER J

Horn to Mr."and Mrs. C. 0. Moor®
a daughter, Friday November 11th

NOTICE: MISSED FROM MY HOMF
on November II 1!>21, 12 hogs: S

red sow», 10 shouts, 2 of tlie(i) black

1 .bright sandy, I black spotted, six
of them were small 3 red, I black,
sandy and 1 spotted, all unmarked.
Finder please notify Jim Griffin, R F
D No. 2, William ton, WC. I

NOTICE
J. G. Staton's gin wii| gin on Mon

days and Thursdays, starting Novem-
ber 14th, 1921.

N. P. DAWJEI 8, Mgr.

Washington, Nov. l!i.?The ; weep-
ing Democratic voctorie;; on No*, em-

ber .s, including the.capture of num-
erous itepuhlican strongholds, add to

the harmonious and -liopeiul
auspice* under which ttie lion, Curdcli
Hull assumes the chairmanship of tin
Democratic National l oniiiiitu.'e.

Virginia returns the largest Deni-
i,'i;4ie majority in its liiitoiy afte,

a campaign in which tlw* Republicans
had an exceptionally srtong candidaU'

. for Governor and after they had wag
ed the most aggressive campaign e\ei

made by them in the state. Mary-

land in a statewide vote lias overturn

ed an unprecedented Republican ma
joiity and Kentucky lias

he'r legislature from Republican rule.
While victory in New York City

was assured in advance the tremen-

dous majority was .surprising

and gratifying. Particularly grati-
fing were the Democratic victories in

important cities and towns in upstate
New York, long under Republican

misrule and bossism.
The election of the first Democrat

ic maor in Syracuse in fifteen years

is regarded as a personal repudiation

of the autocratic reactionary liepubli-

canism Til Gov. Miller m ?hrs ?liumi
town.

Recent elections in Connecticut
where the turn-over'to the Democrats
was unusually large was followed on

November Hth by a large Democjsitic

victory in the important city ol
Bridgeport and the ousting ol a live

term Republican mayor.
As pointed ou thy Chairman Uul.

of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, the elections generally indicnU
a trend away from tin* Republican
party and a realization .on the part

of tlve people that Republican ob-
struction and defeat of tin* Democrat
ic program of reconstruction follow
ing the Armistice has brought aliouW
disastrous results to tiusimw-s and in
?dustry.

The fact that the Democrat cat riei

I'iesident Harding's home town o.

Marion wouhl seem to indicate th<
waning of the personal popularity i
the President. To this is added i
touch of irony in the fact that Mariui
voted for the state soldier's bonus af
ter President Harding in a speech tc
the Senate, Ktui brought about""TtTC
postponement and perhaps death oi

the National BohUs bill.
lational Democrats at the, Capital

are greatly heartened by these gei ,
Democratic-'yTctoric*, which they

sert will make for party solidarity
and, as chairman Hull expresses it

''will Jnspne Democrats every w here ti
leiu'wed ulforts with increasing ex

Imitations of success."

NO-FENCE I.AW EFFECTI\ E 0>

J \NFUY 1. 1422
/ _

f Much complaint has lieen timed a/|
guin.st the Fence Law and it \vd_
citTise much trouble ami expen.e. Tin-
law comes into effect January I t ami
every" citizen- should comply with i
stiictly. Much good will come from
it as well us some had. We will haw
lietter stock und that is the only kiln'

that pays. -v.. J
Beef is being shipped to tbi.» tow?

from the west evej) in the midst of th«
home seasoif for beef. This" would in-j

dicate that we would have to depeni'
on tlie No-Fenne Law territory fo

both our bee fatal hog meats. It i
now hard to find a pound of honu

raised meat in town.

NtlTlt r. TAXI'AYKUS
A discount of 1 per cent will In

given to Jill who pay their tuxes be-

fore December first. All wishing t<
avail themselves of tjiis opijort unity

iiiunt pay dwfing Kovembt'U
H. T. ROHERSON, Sheriff.

-STRAN I)

?THEATRE? j
?MONDAY? -

MARY MILES MINTER in
"Don't Call Me LITTLE GIRL" ,

20c and 30c

t ,

& W KDNKWY-
of STARS >

sißgle

50,000 Growers
Expected to Sign

i

1 Signed contracts repre. cute g abom

00U.000.000 pounds ol tobacco are ii,

the hands.of the Tri-State 'IOII.UK

I Cooperative Assoei.- to ;, a

i coiding to the la.est figure. si.eiial.lt

jat Raleigh he:: tev.arters.

'! .-lo'ue North Carolina ctn.ni c- ie

pelt increased interest in the a socia

is thi' campaign draws I i- 10-»-
iih many grower writing in for mm

trails and asking for clean ,i.» iim.

I laigns ip their communities, G return

\( '.vho at first hesitated about jgmeg

j up are now m:<king efforts to get ,n

Jas ciiaiter mo d.ers before it is too
|lute.

After the camps, ign closes it i -t.it
I e dHmttherewil! be no other
tvinity to join i-ntil the tob.u'r" m>|i

jo; UtZ'i has bee:. inarketel"b' tic

;»ruv crs' assoei ition, and :t!i tin

link ( f the er >o going throug'i M.ne'
Jl o I.M: desig4i4te<i hy the Crmpei alt .\u25a0>>

| asM!. iatioii, grewi'is who 'l.iv ? not
sii,n» v ?| are faciii:; (lie prospe t r ; r

| no local uiur^et.

~t i I'l'acco j>r.'ii aumlt tllll't \. n'l i
j tl'an half of the total crop of- the

i three statew going thorugh .the grow

|.ers* association, it will lie imposilde

to maintain the present auction i i.u

I kets for handling what tobacco is leii

joutside the association.
c ?? -i

A 1 <s7Tt'tnWur4
TDIIACCO ASSOCIATION M

\u25a0 PASSES :tr>,4Mlo M \RK
t

With more thjiu I(S,(MM) meinlv '.-,

the Tri-State Tobacco growe-s Coop-

erative Association is already the lar-
gest crop marketing association in t'u
United Stateu, according to an yn
nouncement from organization hesui
((uarters in Raleigh, (irowvrs are stil
signing the five-year marketing con
tracts in North Carolina, Virginia ind
South Carolina at a rate which \u25a0 <li ,
cate.s a membership of about 50,(MM

before the campaign is closed.
The six largest California ronpci-

ative marketing associations have ii
combined membership of 47,000, os

U.tHMI less than the tobacco grower?

expect to have ut the start This, i
is pointed out, justifies the gVowf'T"

claim that cooperative marketing I
"The liiggest Tiling in the South."

SAt'NDERS?( LAKK

Weldon, Nov. Hi.- -One of tie lov ]
liest manages of the autumn was I hat
of Miss Ruth Clarkand Mr. franl-
Tra i't Ka i inile rs , wtirrti ~w~rrs KO Ie in1 1 i /.r<

early Saturilay morning sit the bride'
home. Rev. L. D. Hay'wian, pastoi

of the Methodist Church perfoiine
the celemony, using the impressiv

rin gservice. The parlor, was deco
" ated with southern smilax, fi rn

ami chrysanthemums.
Preceding tlie ceroinony Mi- Ann.

Smith rendered several selection
then as the first strains of the wed

\u25a0 ling march were sounded Mrs V\ (i

Edwards of Seaboard, N C., sister' oi

jthe bride, entatxd gowned in II love!'
dress of brown crepe satin and a pic

' ture hat, carrying a hou«|uet of yel

low chrysanthemums. v

The bride entered from the livine
roofii with hi'i' brother, Mr. Elliott Ii
Clark, by whom she was given in mar
riage. She was dressed rn a beauti
ful juit of duvet de laine with trim
mings of flying squirrel and acce-

soriee to match; Her corsage wa* o

orchids and valley lilies. At the al
tar she was met by the gi-oom and hi
best man, Mr. Harvey Clayton, ot
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Immeitiatel yafter the ceremony .hf
couple took a trip north.

The bride-is a-daughter Mr en«

Mrs. Etjwin Clark, and is one of Wei
don's most popular, attractive anil ac
complishud young ladies Sh»; com'

from s>n old and distinguished famN

ily of the state. She is a graduati

. of Converse College, Spartanburg,

C. f
and has many friends throughout

the Carolines, Virginia and Georgia

Both Mr. and Mrn, Saunders . an
well known in Williamston. Mrs
Saunders having visited Miss Franee
Knight several times, and is pleasant,
ly remembered by friends here.

Mr. Saunders was engaged in th< J
tobacco business here for two year
and is a very successful young bill"

Jness man. He is held in the highest

esteem in. bwth his business and social
relationships in Williamston.

Carloiu) of ground alum salts just

received. Cheap for cash. C. D. Car-
starphen & Co.

WANTED: PAY 25<
hour, apply Boyle Rolortson

Hlruction Co., Williamston, N C 3t

TO THE ENTERPRISE

social interest throughout Hatem
Carolina.

The guesest upon ariival were nut
by Mrs. F. W. llojt an«l Mrs. .1.- II

Naumk'l*s, and presented ill turn to

the bride-elect, with her mot|icr, Mrs.
S. Rome liiggs.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin, Jr., then di
leeted the guests to the music rooii,

where delicious Suukist punch was

served by Mrs. t!rover C. (iodwin ami
Miss Anna Crawford, assisted hy Miss
Eugimut Hoyt. During'this prelude
Mrs. Warren H. liiggs rendered ;t mini

her of appropriate musical select ions.
After the guests hud been seated

Master John I'ope, Jr., and little Miss
Alta Critcher, attractively dressed us
juvenile bridgegroom ami bride, en-

tered the rooms drawing a decorated
(loat, of the color scheme of yetl«>

and white, and bringing a large num-

ber of presents which they presented
to Miss Hiirir.-i. In the dmiiur room

the many packages wore opened as

sisted by .Mrs It A Critchei an<l Ml>.
J K Pope, and the bridi- elect's pop
ulurity and the high esteem rn whic!
she is held was (uiftly attested on thi
occasion by several hundied beautiful
and useful gifts.

Misses Vella and Mildred Andrei*
Virginia Horrick, Mrs .1 W Watts, .11
Mrs C H Godwin and Mrs Oscar An
derson distributed as favors cunning-
ly arranged bags of rice, and then re

freshments of orange ice and wafer.-
all blending in the color scheme ol

yellow and white.
Mrs. S. li. Iliggs Jr., has her liomr

profusely decorated with various as

sortments of pink loses, suiilax ant
yellow chrysanthemums, and tH*
scheme ?>{ color and grouping udde>
to the delightfu latmosphere occasion
ed by this shower party.

Among those present were: Mir
H 1. Lindamood, Mrs. Oscar Ander-on
Miss Mary (). Smith, Miss -Mill i»
Spruill, Mrs. Wheeler Martin, Jr
Mis. Arthur Whitiv Mrs. K W 11 «>> I
Mrs. A U Dunning, Mrs. .1 (I Sti'to-
Mrs. Geo. Gurganus, Mrs. Whit IT in

vis, Mrs, Yelverton, Mi s Mary I
Carstarphen, Miss" Vada Wynne, Mrs
J I, Williams, Mrs. (' II Godwin, Mr.-
E II Koberson, Mrs. Jesse Wliit'e-
Mrs. Elbert P<tfl, Mis. Anna ll:. ii

I smm, Mrs. }.' If Harrison. Mi C V
Hardison, Mrs 7 It (J IIair. <>n, Me
J K Pope, Miss Anna Pope, Mi I >e
bo rah Fleming, Miss l)ai.?k Wvmif 1
Mrs. A. Anderson, Mrs. G (' (Imlwni

Mrs. Clayton Moore, Mrs.'J I. Ha> ?? 11
Mrs. K li Crawford, Miss Virj'fni.

Merrick, Miss Anna Crawford, Mi
II M Stuhhs, Mrrtr~f' i> Curtarphen

Mrs. W II Iliggs, Mrs. .1 II Sailed, i
Mi*. J I'' Tliitrneti. Mis. f. (' I arkn_
Mrs. A V Joyner, Mrs. Il' I Itarnc

Mrs. I' It Cone, Mrs. ,11 Ciit<li< i
Mrs. J A Manning, Mrs. .1 \V Walt
Jr., Mrs. K W Graves, Mis. .1 VV An
drews, Misses Vella and Mildred Alt
drews, Mrs. A T Crawford, Miss Mai;

Smith, Mrs. Hunter Price, Mrs. lien
ry Crawford, Mis. M S .Moore, Mrs

Chas. Fleming, Mrs. M l> WatU, Mrs

E. P. Cunningham, Mrs. C I! ('lark

Mrs. J G Godadr, Mrs. Ilobl. Mn
Misses Mayo and Annie l.amb, Mrs

O I, Head, Mrs. J F Strickland, Mr

W J I-oth, Mrs. J W Watts, Mis W I
Watts, Mrs. Fannie Carstarphen, .Mi
J. S. Cook, and Mrs. S. K. Mitct' 1-. M

"PAY YOIJK DOCTOK AND VWI

DENTIST'*

In the article "Pay Your Dor-to
4MkI yatfr-llawtut" i-.nour_ladl._ii.iiil:..

there is some good advice. We ai

sure tlia tthe doctors do not in'' if

to he hard on us but it is evident!;
their purpose to demand fair play a

\he hands of the people.

J Credit has been so choap in this ."

(ion that it is beginning to l«ise it
valuqi altogether and doubtless th*

course being pursued by the doctor
Will spread to others and will be :
good thing for this section, es|;eciall
this community.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

.C. T. A., upon the etsate of Samue

Whitley, deceased, late of Martin ")Ui

ty, notice is hereby given to al! ppr
sons having claims against Sa'd e>

tate to present them to the ? i»-»li;i

."ifned for payment on or Ix-feie th«
13th day of September, 1922, >l' the
notice will be pleaded in bar of tneii
recovery. All persons indebted <o sai<

estate will please make immediate set

tlem«nt.
This ISth day of September, !921

J. H. D. PKEju,
t Administrator, C. T. A., estate o'

"

- /f ' -
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Williamston, Martin County North Carolina, Friday, November 18th, H)2i

NEWS FROM IN AND
f AROUND OAK CITY

Misses Essie Baggette, Lelia Yar
boro, Louise Scott, Eloise Ross, Upth
Hudson and Mr. J C Ross motored to
Tarboro last Tuesday.

Misses Essie Baggette, Lelia \ ir

torn and Saruh Pollard spent Satur-
day in i'arboro shopping.

Mi'-ses Kstelle Wayw, Vera liavroll
Louise Scott, Huth Hudson, Mrs. \\ ')

Humphries and Mr. F y Harbee at
tended the teacher's meeting in W!i
liamston last Saturday. They were
accompanied b> Mrs. F y llarlxt-
and son, Hudson and Me sl-s. Nat
Brown Howard Itrown ami .luli.ui
SIMi tli.

Misses Kstelle Wayne, Vera llarrell
Essie Baggette and Mrs. VV I Hum
pliries were the guests of Mi-. !\u25a0' J |
Harrell Sunday.

Messrs Whit Harris and Frank Jolly
of Gieenville weir in town Thursday.

Among the poung people who Went
to Scotland Neck last Friday evening
were Misses Cora Helle Moye.'Myr-
tlo llowen, Jack Move and Howard
Hrown.

Miss Ethel I'ittman has, returned to
lu»r home in Farmville after visiting
her brother, Mr E 10 I'ittman and Mrs

, I'ittman.
: A number of our people motored
1 to Tarboro the nast week to the inc

ture show.
Misses Josie Jones, Mamie I.upon,

i Mrs'. Hymun and Mrs. J M Crimes ol
Hohgood were piesent at the Arm-
istice Program given unde rthe au

spices of the Excelsior Literary So-

ciety Friday afternoon. After the pro
rga'm Mr. Grimes made a short talk
in behalf of the Swarthmore Chautau
qua which will he at Hobgood Novem-
ber 18 to 21.

Mrs Spencer Hines was hostess to
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Hap
tist church last Tuesday evening. Af

tor the badness meeting the guests
were ushered to the dining room

where dainty refreshments were serv-

ed. The next meeting will he held at
the home of Mrs. I*' Harhee.

A very interesting and appropriate
program was tendered by the better-
ment Association- last Frtdaj even-

TWENTIETH CENT I l<\ (LI II

The -Twentieth Centurv Club ' w.i:-

entertained by Mrs. K. It. Crawford
- -Wedwewiayv ?fvnvcinl>ci ninth. *~T'he

program for the meeting centered a

round the geperal topic, "Four N'ew
England I'oets," as outlined in Studies
in American Literature. Miss Velln
Andrews read au interesting paper,
"Longfellow and Whittier." Mrs. It
A. Critcher read '» selection from the
work of Oliver Wcndell 11 i lines. M|"s

S. It. Higgs, Jr. nave Current Events
A piano solo by Mrs. Jim. W. Man
ning coiicluded the pleasing program.

Several invited guests he-ides the
regular club members enjoyed Mrs,

Crawford's hospitality.

SEl<\ ICES AT H \ITIST CIH i:t II

A. V. JnVuer, Pastor
Sunday school, !':-1 \u25a0'» A M hi. I 1

It ( 'one, Silpl,
Sermon by the pa tor, 1 I till A M
It Y I' C, (i:ir, I' M. Mis.- Salle

Harris, I/cader.
Sermon by the pastor, 7:11(1 I' M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday even-

ing, 7 :.'lO.
We trust that all our members will

attend every service of the church
possible. The pastor with hi- entiri
membership extends a cordial in' it i
tion to th»* people of our town am'
community and all visitors to win j
ship with us in all our services.

ALHEMAULE CONFERENCE
The Albemarle Conference of the

A. M. E. /ion church is being held in
the Williams' chapel church in this

-town tlu>>.'.,..u'eek. .'ri.M.v,.->es-\nin was

formally opened Wednesday- nighi

with various addiessan.
Hishop G. L. liliiflovellof I'hiladel

phia is presiding and many of th(

leadiig colored people of Eastern Car-

olina are in attendanre and taking

part. There are also several visi-

tors of note Sfror other states.. The
sesion will close Sunday nigjit.

MRS VAN WIIH.IAMS I»EAI)

Mrs. Van Williams died at her home
on railroad street after an illness of
about six weeks, on Tuesday morh-

ing. "

- .

She was sixty-three years of age
and had sp*nt most of her ilfe in and
near Williamston. v

She was of a kindly disposition anil

a devoted mother.' She spent much

of her time raising canaries and in

the last few years has sold many of

them throughout this section.
The funeral was held at the evi-

dence on Wednesday by JU'v. I- C.

Lark in and she was jMMHkthe cem
etery. She leaves one
son, Mr. B B Wiljj liams and several w

IP YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT
AD IN TBE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

| Commission Merchants Fight
Peanut Growers' Exchange

We have befjro us a card mailed
by Winborne and Co., Commission
merchants of Norfolk quoting the
prices of cotton beans and and did'
prices of cotton, bearis and new pea-
nuts. At the bottom of the oard is
prnitod these words:

"Instead of »he newly organized
Peanut Growers' Exchange stabilU-

! ing prices, we believe the same irili
cost the growers this over one

. million dollars." This card was hand
ed to us by a prominent farmer who
shipped his peanuts to thm firm la.<t
year and stated to u.s that he lost
at least SBOO.OO ou his last years'
crop alone in difference in quotations
and sales rehdered by this ftrm.

The lost opportunity to this bunch
of fellows who have been growing
rich and the farmer's peanuts bf
?Uing them just as they choose it
not only making them squeal but it
is making them resort to anfalr metb
Oils-.

This should challenge the niaiiheod
of the farmers to stand like a solid
wall and maintain their rights ajid ite-
clare their Independence from a hedr
of unscrupulous speculators.

There is not a man anywhere Jijfht-
ing the farmers Cooperative Assocht-
tion except those who have grown
rich out of the failure of the farmer
to maintain his rights and improve
hi.s opportunities.

Our government says that it is the
opportunity o fa life time and eae
thing that will put farming on a basis
of equality with other businesses.

It does sem ethat it is plain enough
for the farmers to see that when the
Peanut Trust and commission hou.ses
who have for many years robbed the
farmers of al Itheir profits are trying
to kill the organization from a sel-
fish motive.

What is hurting Winborne & Co.,
is not the million dollar loss that they
say the farmers will have to stand
but which is übsolutel yunteue, but
what they wil Hose by the organisa-
tion.

Farmers, remember that you are

not called upon to feed and fatten
the world without a little .something
for yourself.

Farmers have let t.se fellows who
speculate on theim do their figuring
too long.

-The Funnels Cooperative Market-
ing Association invites and challenges
Mr. Winborne to come to Martin
county ami publicly explain what he
means by a million dollar loss. Come
down and light fair. Certainly they
would gladly sfe the farmers lose
their whole crops. That is the game
they are trying to play. Kill the
Association so they can get back in
the saddle.

NOTICE OF SALE

I rider and by virtue of the power
of sale contained iii a certain deed of
trust executed to me the undersigned

trustee by Jessie William and wife,
(Jora Williams on the 14th day of
June, 1!)2<), said deed of truwt being
of record in public registry of Mar-
tin county in book U-l, page 234, and
the stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with and at
tho request of the holder of said net.
secured by said deed of trn.st I will
expose to public sale in front ef the
court house door in Williamston North
Carolina on tire 17th day of December
1921, at 12 o'clock M. for cash to the
highest bidck*r the following described
real etsate:

Iteginning at a maple in a branch,
John A. llennett anil Columbus Wil-
liams' corner and running along said
lino north 7!i 1-2 E 11.40 chains to a

stake comer of lot No. 8, thence along

the line, of lot No. 8 S 35 W 44.25
chains to the corner of lot No. 8, in
a branch; thence up the run of said

branch to the beginning containing
17 1-2 acres more or less.

This 17th day of December, 1921.
WHEELER MARTIN Trustee

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
- SALE

I shall offer fur sale to the highest

bidder for cash at 12 o'clock M., on
the Bth day of Dec., 1921 at my home
in Williams township, Martin county.

North Carolina, the personal property
belonging to the estate of Jordan S.
Green, deceased, oensisting of the fol-
lowing, to wit: Y . ,

One Home Comfort range, model
1915. One sewing machine. All heuae-
hold and kitchen furniture and all
farming belonging to the es-
tate ofthe said J S Green.

This 18th day of Nov,. 1921. j
ELIZABETH J. GREEN.

Administratrix of J. S. Gma : de-
ceased.

I am also offer for sale one tw»-
horae farm. i

Regular Session
Recorders Court

llu' Recorder'.; Court convened on

November Ifitli with Judge J t, Smith
presiding anj |{ I) Critchei protMit
ing on behalf of the State.

The following cartes wvre >iispo :*><(

of:
State vs. Willie Price un,| Wirul or

Wiggins. Manufacturing lt<|uor. Ihe
defendant* having heretofore been u.l
judged guilty, wore. sentenced U, the
Edgecombe mails, Willie Price fur a
term of threw months ami Windsor
Wiggins was s#»iitrfwi'i 1 Inr m fu*

months.
State vs. Klijah Vurrell. Larceny

ami Receiving. Found guilty and ,-i-n

tenced to work on the Edgecombe
roads for three months.

State vs. Klijah Yarrell. Larceny.
I'lead not guilty: After hearing the
evidence hi' was adjudged guilty. Sen-
tenced to the Edgecombe roads for
three months.

State vs. Will Thompson, Assault
with deadly weapon. Found not «uil
? y.

.timietl fW defendant until first Tues-
day in IVcember upon his entering in-
to bond in the sum of $200.0(1.

State vs. eorge Knight. Larceny
and Receiving'. Nol pros.

TO THE TK.ACHEKS OF MXKTIN
COUNTY

The Heading Circle work for the
school term of 1921-22 will he con
ducted quite differently from that of
any immediately previous years. AH
teachers o fthe county are required
to study and pass an examination on
the books listed below. No speci.i
group m«M>tings for discussion of these
books will he held. Each teacher i>
expected to do this work and be pre

bared for the final examination which
Ihe county superintendent will offer
rat some later date.

High School superintendents anil
principals will take "Administration
of Rural and Village Schools," b>
Finney and Schafer. It is publish** 1
by the McMillan Company of New
York for $1.50 per single copy.

High SchiHil teachers wflt lead"Ttvi
Redirection of High School Instruc
tion" by Lull and Wilson. This ma)
be obtained from the J. 11. Lippin

cott Company, Philadelphia, Pa., foi
$1.38 per single copy.

Elementary teachers, griiihmur
grade and primary, will read "Story
Telling ofr I'pper (irude teachers,"
by CrMjtri and .Htatlcr. This ose i?
published ( by Row, Peterson aml'l'o.
Chicago, 111., for $1.25 pwr singlt
copy.

Let me urge that all teachers vr-

iou-ly consider tlrt> above and lie pre
pared for the examinatioii.

EVA PEEI.E, Secretary

STE WVUDSIIIP SERVICE V I 111 H
T IIXIST I\N ( 111 IN II

Rev F E Smith of St Louis, Mo.,
E It tjuick nf Atlanta, O Manly Aor-
ton of Asouiicion, Paraguay, Mist
Myrtle A zbell of Wilson N <'., C (

Ware of Wilson and J M Perry ol
ltobersonville hold a very impressivi
service at the Christian church Wed
nesday.

The object of the nieetln gwas to
educate the members of the church to
a fuller understanding of "Christian
Stewardship." Mr. Smith is a mem-
ber of the National board of tin- I nit
ed Christian Missionary oSciet.v. Mr
Morton is a Missionary from Para
guay and Mr. Quick is a National Sui
day School worker. Miss A'/.bell it
State secretary of the Woman's Mis
sidfiafy" work and* they it 11 present***-
the nee<r for the luity to be more
Christ-like in their daily lives.

MORTGAC.EE SALE

Under and by virtue of the powei

conferred on us in a certain chattel
mortgage, we will sejl at public auc

tion for cash on Saturday, Dec. 17,
1921, at twelve oclock M. in front ol'
the Planters anil Merchants Bank at
at Everett, N C. the following prop-
erty to wit: \ .

One saw mill, outfit complete, con-

sisting of one sixty horse boiler one
forty horse engine, saw mill shin£l<
mill, saws, carriage belts pulleys, and
everything complete ready for assem-
hlingfully described in the said inort-
gage. This property is new and has
never been set up-'' :

This property can he bought at pri-
vate sale. ;

4-r-
J. S. AYERS A CO.,

Mortgagee.

I Carload of ground alum salts just,
received. Cheap fo£ cash. C. D. Car-1
\u25a0tarphen A Co. ,


